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Redmond, IWY, Dclares tho
Proposa of Mr, Barrington,

M,, an Impossibl one.

'Jc Cork ecident Still a Source
ot ontroversy.

P8 OaIý iystimonial-The Outston of thbe
Firacial Commission---Kane and His
Orpp Bugaboo--Irish Teachers' Privileges
--Maal and Practical Instruction E-
ieT-he Sccess if the Irish Tourist

Iîsociatics ,

)um.Ix. Feb. 22.-One of the featurcs

of the week was the arrival of Mr. John
E. Redmond, M. P., from America. He
was accorded a reception at the National
Club. In the course of a spirited ad.
dress Mr. Redmond dclared that the
proposal of Mr. Harrington was not only
impracticable, but an impossible one.
The same old difficulty which confronted
the promoters of the recent Convention
seemed to occur in the deliverance of Mr.
Redmond, as he st-ited that Mr. Har-
rington did not submit the proposai to
the Dillonites, whom he styled the op-
ponents of the Parnellites, and it was
not right that the section he represented
should be asked to consider it. He
closed hie address with an enthusiastic
prophetic declaration of future succees,
which, whie calculated to momentarily
uplift the hopes of the rank and file of
Irisbmen who are praying for a unity of
sentiment in the ranks of the Irish
party, is without Idoubt simply prolong-
ing the struggle and allowing opportu-
nities for bettering the position of Ire-
land to pas& which it wil cent years of
labor to regain. There ie, however, a!
sentiment growing slowly in the country
which will sweep away every vestige of
that individuality which is blocking the
progress of the national cause, and it
witt burat forth some of these days into
aperfect whirlwind, unlees sone of the
leaders change their tactics.

The controversy over the recent action
of Mayor Meade of Cork in attending the
ceremonies in connection with the con
secration of the Protestant bishop of
Killaloe bas lost none of its vigor during
the past week. The Cork Constitution
has devoted colunns to bittter abuse of
Catholics, and the Cork Herald in a
recent issue in dealing with this phase o:
the subject, af ter pointing out the whole-
souled vigor which that journal has
exercised in the endeavor to propagate
strife, closes an admirable article in the
following terma which goes to prove that
Catbolies who pander to a so-called
sentiment of Loleration at the sacrifice of
Catholic principle seldom if ever appre-
ciate the magnitude of the risks they
incur. This je how the Cork Herald
Closes the article in question e-

" We have introdnced this subject by
a reference to the attempt of a Protest-
ant journal to use the incident for the
Purpose of generating sectarian bitter-ness in a commuxnity where ail Christian
denominations have long lived together
in peace and unity. It would, however,
be most unjust to suggest that this bad
business had its origin with the Consti
tution. The responsibility for it must,unfortunately, rest on Catholic shoulders.
and on Catholic shoulders alone. If evilpassions have been awakened, if hateful
controversies have arisen, if the recol-lection of past bitternees bas been revived, this has been the work, not of any
Protestant, but of the Catholic Alder.
man who propoaed, and of the
Catholic Mayor who aesent ed to theprositonthattbecivic headofagreat
Catholic community shnnld officially
Iout the Church for which thousands of
Ishmien have laid drown their lives.
We have no intention of discussing the

19oive o! the t.wo gesntlmen referred toa
lueacting as they dîd. To do so wouild,
ie lear, bring us on the grournd of poli-

lies, and <o nake this a mere party ques
tothWu hi e to degrade an argument
indeed.g and great to a very low level
thinhe arn hound, however, to sa.y
that in e po.Iical party to which
Ihasars. Mleade and Rche belong there

maoanist since its birth prevailed to
'yards. Catholic ecclesiastics and their
taching a tone and tenpuer or which

<li present accident was the inevitable
cltome. We say this, 'while at the

samje lime freely admnitting that the
iiajority of Parnellites. ho.wever tbey
fay have condoned and defended the
groset attacks on their own clergy,
ae .ys een at the samne Lime

Seacere Cathohesa. Tbe action of Mayor
Mhced ba we beiee grieved and
Fbore ithre great body -of suc- men.
For arks a new stage ithe process
OChs bc degeneration. Hitherto the

Cr a een that it i. only an polit.ical

lines that Parnellites rebel against
ecclesiantical guidance. But now Mayor
Meade would be the first to assert that
there is no political questions involved.
A.dmittedly the issue is purely a re-
ligious one, afrecting solely the doctrines
and practice of the Church, and on
which there can bP no pretence tbat <ie
ecclesiatice cencerned are exceeding
theirjurisdiction or going outside their
proper sphere. In it vain to hope that as,
when things are at their wornt they
mend, so the shock to Catholic feeling
which the present incident bas caused
wili at length open the eyes of men
hitherto misguided to the danger of the
paths which they have been pursuing?"

There is much anxiety being mani-
fested regarding the attitude of the
Governmnent on the question of thte
financial relations between Great Britain
and Ireland, in view if the fact that it
will come up for discussion in Parlianment
early in Ma rch. The prevailing oinion
i. against another Commission being
appointed, as th e Governient have all
the information rrquired to pass jiîdg-
ment upon the matter. The indications
are that the British Parliamient will be
confrontVl with a really united and de-
termined representatien fron Ireland,
such as is unpîrecedented in its history,
a representation without a discordant
voice. and one which vill only lie con-
tent with a process which will bring
about a speedy restitution.

Dr. Kane, Grand Master of the Belfast
contingent of Orangenmen. lias agan re
sumed his old e,ti of protection of Pro-
testantism in Ireland. le senta to
fancy that thesentiment of unity which
now prevails in connection with the
Financial Relations matter mnay be used
by Catholics as a means to carry out
their designs against his creed, and in-
stances the movement to secure aid for
a Cathohc University as a case in point.
In a recent outburst he declared there
should be "no nurrender" of any rights
to Catholics, and if any attempt were
made tofavor the project of higher edu-
cation in this manner, that tne direat
consequences woîld follow.

The recent move to extend the pri-
vilege, as it is called, to allow Irish
teachers to follow their vocation in
schools in Great Britain, may have one
salutary effect, and that is to increase
their salaries, as the compensation of-
fered in England is greater than in Ire-
land. The new move only deals with
elementary branches.

There seems to be some misunder
standing, in Limerick, in regard to the
proposal to tender a testimonial to Mr.
ohn Daly, the ex pulitical prisoner.

That gentleman, as a result, attended a
meeting of the Testimonial Com'mittee
and delivered a brief address regarding
the subject, in which he took a manly
etand, despite the great delicacy of his
position. He wished the committee to
abandon the project, but subsequently,
after much pressure, consented to leave
the matter in the bands of the commit-
tee.

The annual meeting of the Irish
Tourist Association was held last week
in the apartments of the Royal Dublin
Society, and the results attained were
regarded as most satisfactory. The

'coming year is looked forward to with
mtch mnterest,and the prospects, judging
by the aspirations of the members ou
t he administration, are exceedingly
bright.

The Commission on Manutial and Frac-
tical instruction in Primarv schoola hetd
a meeting on Friday, when Prof. Carroll,
of the Albert Model Farni, offered sonme
very good suggestions. He dealt chiefiy
with the feature of agricultural training.
and he gave many instances which go to
prove that the system in vogue is by no
means perfect. as there is far too mauch
theory, n a y of the stablishments
where the instruction is given not having
a foot of land connected with them.

Religions News IDemis.

Cardinal Steinhuber, a member of the
Scciety of Jesus, is prefect of the Congre-
gation of the Index. It is also a Jesuit,
Cardinal Mazzella, wbo is prefect of the
Congregation of Studies. Cardinal
Oreghia, Cuamerlengo, the dignitary wbo
makes all<lhe arrangements in case of a
conclave, was formerly a Jesuit.

Sta.tistics compiled by M. Eugene
Louvel on " Catholic Missions in the-
Nineteethl Century " fx <lie total
number o! mnissionaries as 13,300, of
whom 8,500 are Frenoch e!o Brothers, isa
4,800. He further asserta <bat o! the
119 priests who bave been martyred
for thie faith during the present
century ne les. than 95 bave been
Frencb,

Abibe Arhan, cura of St. Martiu's, ait
Brest, recently met with a dreadful death
by' burning. Hie cbarred remnains were
found in his bed-room snd, it was sup-
posed that he was seized with au attack
of paralysie at tht- moment et retiring to
bied, and that lu bis faitllhe upset the
candle, wvhich set light <ol tht- carpet.
The sad t-vent has caused much grief lu
the- whole city.

In tbe Telfair Gallery, Savannab, S. O.
-ina remarkable piece o! sculpture, repre-
senting the Head of Our Saviour, wicho
-in a unique ideal among modern cou.
ct-ptions of -that wonderful Countenance

whicb has been an inspiration for brush
and chisel throughout the Christian era.
This wonderful masterpiecte is the work
of Prof. Brandt, a noted portrait painter
as well as seulptor, who presented it to
the Telfair Gallery.

The Feastof St.Matthlias, the Apostle,
Feb. 24, was marked by an unultual event
in the history of the Church in America.
On that day, three citits of the United
S-at-s. witnessed the consecration ( f
Bishops. In Bufflo, Dr. Quigley was
consecrated Bistiop if the Diocese of
Buffalo; Dr.PIrendertastin Philadelphia.
to lie coadjutor to Archbishop Ryan, and
at Dubuque, Bisiop Leniban. Bishop
Prendtruaet is a native of Clonmel,
Tipperary, where he wais born 55 years
a -o. Bi-bop (uigley is a Canadian by
birth, but an American by edaucation,
and is only 42 yeurs of age. Bishop
Lenihan is a native of Duibuquie aud in
bis boyhood served as altar-tioy in the
Cathedral.

hlie death is announced of Rtv. Vil-
lian T. Corcorain, pistor of St. Vincenît's
Cihrch, Sitth Boston. Father Corcoran
wast anative of Bndot, Ireltid, where
lie was hurnion «Jlxîaiury v, 183t. it the
agi- of twelve lie left Ireland with his
parents and weIt to the Ialite-d States,
where his edilcation was continuted in
vitrious institations untiltlie entered
Iloly ('ros o(llege, Worcester, and ater
graduating with hight honrs t roi this
seat et learning lie entered St. -Silpice,
in Paris, where lie uirsied his theologeal
suidies in preparation fr xthe priest-
Ihood.

Father Corcoran wait ordained in 1867,
an ivas appointed as curate <o St. laies'
parili, Boston, where he labored devot-
edly under the guidance of Rev. Juhn J.
Healy, wlio is now Bibop of the diocese
of Portland, Maiie. He was later sent
to Hyde Park to forni a new paris in
that district, and while there was instru-
mental in erecting the Church of the
Most lPreciotus Blood. After eight years
of spiritual work in Hyde Park. he was
assigned to the pastorate of St. Vincent's,
where lie spent nineteen years belore
death sumunoned the beloved pastor
fron bis dock. Father Corcoran was 58
years of age, and was a brother of the
liev. Lawrence Corcoran, rector of the
cathedrai, who died several years ago.

SENATOR O'BRIEYS
Third Daughter United in Marriage to

Mr. E. Amos, C.E.

The Ceremony Performed at St Patricks
by the Pastor, Rev J. Quinlivan.

A quiet but very pretty and fashion-
able ante-Lenten wedding took place in
St. Patrick's Chxurch yesterday morning,
whn Miss Sadie tYlbrien, third daughter
of Hon. Senator O'Brien, was united in
mxarriage to Mr. Edouard Aios, C.E.,
of the fmi of Belanger & Anios of this
city.

At half-past i o'clock the bride entered
the church, leaning on the arm of her
father, and the organ under the skilled
touch of Prof. Fowler, the well-known
and popular organist of the grand old
Irish temple, poured forth the inepiring
and joyful strains of Mendelsolin'a Wed
ding March, as the bridal party ap-
proached the altar. The bride was at-
fired in an elegant and becoming travel-
ing costume, and presented a charning
picture as she knelt before the Blessed
Virgin's altar, where the Nuptial Mass
w-- celebrated.

Rev. Father Quinlivan, S S., the Pas-
tor, was the celebrant and performied the
niarriage ceremony.

During the Mass an excellent pro-
gramme of music wae rendered by Prof.
Fowler, wlho brought forth the fiiIl power
and beauty of St. Patrick's grand organ.
At one moment the listeners were en-
chanted with the flute-like melody and
again deceived by the wonderfil re-
semblance to the humau voice in its
expressive tones during thte rendering
of the Irish melodies. Miss Amos, a
cousin of the bridegroom, sang Gounod's
"Ave Maria" with excellent efect, lier
beautiful voice giving new meaning and
expression to the grand composition.
Mies Le Bouthillier rendered the "Inter
mezzo" o! Mascagne, and the "O Saluta-
ris" of Dana, in a cbarming manner.

Selections from Lohengrin and the
Wedding March were played by Prof.
Fowler as the bridal party left the
church, after the- cere-mony.

Only tht- following immediate frit-nde
and relatives of tht- counacting parties
received invitations ta the- wedding cent-
mony :-Mr. sud Mrs. J. Quinn, Mise
Quinn, Mrs. Duxquet, Dr. and Miss Mur-
ray e! Toronto, Mn. C. Quinn, Miss J.
Q--inn, Mrs. Whitnîey, Mtrs. Amas, Miss
Aumos, Mr. Louis Ames, Mr. Adolphe
Amos, Mn. Paul Amos, Mr. sud Mrs.
Arthur Boyer, tht- Misses Boyer, Mn.
Gny Boyer, Mn and Mrs. Baby, tht-
Misses Baby, Mr. and Mies Alphonse
Bayer, Mn. F. Chaffee-, Dr. Roy, Mn.
Marechai. Mr. Belauger, partnerof Mn.
Amos; Master T. Gueri n sud Misa
Carrai Guerin. grand-children o! Hon.
Senator O'Brien.

After thie cent-mon>' a reception vas
given at tht- beautiful residence o! <lie
father o! tht- bride,

A large collection of beautiful sud
valuable presents t estified ta the- bride's
popularity', although ber wedding wvas a
very quiet âne. Among the- gifts re-
ceived fronm intimate frien and rela-
tives ver- the- following :-

A cheque, a piano and tht- house fur-
niture fromt tht- father of the bride;

dinner set o! cauldron ware, Mr&.
Whitney, sister of the bride; table
crvstal, MNr. Edward O'Brien, and Mr. W.
O'B -ien, brothers of the bride; mahogany
chair, Miss Annie O'Brien: cheque and
drawing room furniture, Mme. Amos,
mother of the groom; mahugany chair,
Mlle. Amos, sister of the groomn; M. and
Mme. Louis A mue, brother and sister-in-
law'of the roon, silver ice creant service;
W. Adolphe Amoas, brother of the groom.
silver punch ladle: M. Paul Amtos.
brother of the grooi, ilv-r Iruit service;
vitrine of table silver, M. Mme. Arthur
Boyer; silverentreedishie, Mmxe. Bâyier.
grandmothler of the groom ; Dr. and Mrs.
Murray, Toronto, chair and Doulton
centre tiece; silver litted travelling bag.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Muirray,Toronto; Doul-
ton jardiniere, N1r. and Mrt. i c-leCl ie ;
Mr. and 3îrs. B. . C hlin, ivory
hi-indld uit-crac-ke-rs and grajp- seisr;
Mnm.t ;odi-y Bird. silvf-r trav :Mr. W.
J. White, silvt r adis :r. andi lNrs. G
C. Mayàt, silver hononniere: M. E . .1.
Quinn, ailver iwtl: imiss Qtiii, silver
and cut glass e-birt - : Mr. J. Malcolia
MnJty en, lt-tilver boh unieaiNe r. Fs
ter Challèt, etipire clîck st with btil
liants: Nir. aid NIrs. i .1 . lt).atterson,
silver latile : Mr. and 31rs. McCuailg
Sevres rse jar ; lle. -frion, vv:
.Nr. and lrm C. A. llj. tas, sil\rsilt!a
Mi..1olin Melt. all tila r breai tray:
Mise Constance- iw-s and Mr. Nîrmani
Daw s, ci ard rec-ivtr ; 31r. andN Mn.
Louis Terrmu x, ilIv r spn : Mi-.
Galbri illi- 1i aoi rt, silver pm n : Mr. nd
Mrs. MeKe-nna. silver us it s-mr\ice ; t1il.
Miseis Hagar, enr- idercd tulte ceutre:
Mrs. E i ward Muturpiliy, ailver miîarrotw
scoop ; Miss Lut- tcieAifs, Boleianx
glass vase ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Qt Iinn, silver
sugar ifter, berry spoo1n and1 sardine
fork ; Nr. Nornîs I.-alie, rose j4rn; Mr.
and Mr. C. A. Hopkins silver salts :
Mr. ard Mrs. H. Ji. Hfnshaw, silver
fern dieb ; Miss Bayer, tea cosY:
Senator and Mme. Tnithandau, silver
salad service; Mr. and Mme. Baby,
maiogany table; MNr anît Mme At
phonse Boyer, oil pïinting: Mr. Guy
Boyer, silver teapit: Mr. Frank lipkins.
eut glass uand silver mufiniter; Mr. and
Mr. John Cassils, cut glass flawer stand ;
From the following bachelor friends o
thegroom, MMN. Jules Hamel, George
Hamel, Louis Levin de B. Thibaudeati
Charles A richer, C. de B. Lepr.,bon, Fos
ter Chaffee, Lde Boucherville, J. J.
Barry, C P. Beauibien, Arthur Cox, Leo
Hudon, J. A. Druyn, S. O. Delurme,
'. Mlarechal, M. de Baujeu, P. Davidson,

L. Galarneau, W. Sicottçu. C. Branchaud.
W. Desbarats, Ernest Belanger, Dr. l'
ioy, Dr. L. de 11-irwood, Dr. R. Baulet,
Dr. E. 1). Benoit and D. J. Kennedy,
haridsome nilver tea and napkin rings.
Fr. and Leo Daquet, silvernakinriig;
Mrs. Kane, the Misses Kane, silver etgir
sifter and silver berry spoon: Dr. ai d
Mrs. J. G. McCarthy, crystal bowl; Mr.
and Mra. Aime Geoffrion, silver butter
cooler ; Mr. J. I. Clancy, silver ladle;
MIr. Rene Baby, gilt frait d mirror;
Miss Josepbine Murphy, silver salver:
Mr. and Mr. Baby, nalhogany table ;
Mr. and Mr. J. P. Landry, Royal
Worcester vase ; Mies Amy Murphy,
gold pen handle ; Sister St. NM.
Carolina, silver crucitix ; Loui
Boyer and Aurele B yer, large
Doulton vase; Mr. and MNrs. Dtuncan
MIntyre. silver bon-bon dish and tones ;
Mr. W. Frew Robertson, silver coffee
spoonîs; Mr and Mrs. C. W. Trenbolme,
lIrge berry spoon ; Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Judah, silver crean laile, sugar tonga
and teaspoons; Mnr. J. H Birke, cut glass,
silver mounited decnnter.

OUR RAMBLER
IN NT ANN'. DEblSTRKO r A ND POINT

sT. CEAIRLFs.

A little wbile ago a Press crusade w as
lauînched against the evil of unnecessary'%,
noise, but very soon, as if fearful of the
ruastling of the newspaper leaves, or, per-
hapsa, because the din and the clang of
the outi~de world swallowed ui p the wee
smtail voice of the cold type, the subject
was dropped, and Noise rules again in
the fill enjoyrnent of undisputed Night.
Noise is the voice of the nineteeith
cer.tury, shrieking the tale of its boasted
triumphs of scientifie research. inven-
tion, social progress, enlighîtenment and
what-not, up to the cali and peaceftuil
heavens that listen to the braggart cycle
-the latest link in the long chain of
Ages-that would rend the Universe
with its self-gratulations, but oniy
cracks its voice against the towering
citadel o! inevitabl- sud unchangeable
Tr'uth.

Tht- earth eau spin around vetry quiet-
ly withocut any accompaniuîenît o! creak-
ing noise. The plan-te rt-volvo ini <teir
erbits without disturbing aur midnigbt
slumbers snd tht- sun sentis iLs bt-anis
earthward and we ut-ver he-ar tht-m slid-
ing frein its axis. But, \amnong th- pro-
cession af struggling bipeda that dut tht-
earth's surface, every man, woman snd
child lhas a voice ; aind t-very' mant,
womtan sud child knuows how to tise i-
te make a noise. Obseumity is flot to be
tolerated. Home no longer satisfit-s.
WVhat's <the use o! living if tht- world
doesn' t , know we are ht-rt-? So thie shout
goes up lu tht- squali o! tht- infant, in
thie smuall boy's tre-ble-, in tht- ringing
demi-aemi quavers ef the fe-ma.l- agita-
tor, lu the- sharp staccato o! the- maie
enthusist, and tht- oily, dulcet. toues af
tht- mature politician. "-Ht-re w'e are I
Clear tht- va>'!"

Tht- ordinary citizen ie sufficiently' fa-
miliar with tht-st- variausly pitched
echoes te accord <tem th- recognition o!
oldI acquxaintanceship,.and to lent-go the-
temptatioan of enîticising or cenauring

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

them, more e-pecially as the scraping of
his own critical stub migbt lie placed
forthwith in the clase of unnecessary
noises. But there is one partichir noise
that raises the ire of tt- mildest and
mePke.t. It in a sound, or rat h-r a sue*
cession of sounds, that no inortal (-an
bear unflinchingly and that no amioulit
of custoni (r intiniate acquaintance cati
mollify It is the blood-ciirlling, inci-
sive shriek ; the sou -reachinîg, nerve-
barrowing, eratclhy-scret cli of the agn
iz- d wail of the rh umatic trolley-lhe
munsie that reverle rates i ipon tl,- su If r-
int tylianmti and j irijps îalong tl-
t.witciing nerves of the p our mîortal wlo
tr.tvels along the Wellington and Gi-
lario route. MNsic hath charnis thai
poothxe the s-iviage breast, but hlie Troîlt-
Galîlop does not tilt the e illIt ha. the
puwer of calling forrt. ith s avage in tle
civilizd citizii. but iin a v, ry irritabbl
state. It lias ipower5 r l'o rriating tor-
tre that wouîld sihaie tht- n fitlihtiin
ish contrivanilces uf i, ent-ilt iLaLs, and v
thi harilm1, iPlîniv lipp -'i int
it. Charls, w.ho pay their fiv -sent Iir.
:It scruploutsly ia the y qlea ib v- tlih
b ill, are e pc dtg, sit cipa tul
listeniig to a i t r-lly trchi t ra 0 i0
wold Shiatti r the trais- :a-n1ut',Il( nt
a at rît t-ruaiiwar c-ndu-t er. Thei I.rIano
ún,iî/ acmiJ'an s y ilfor overa i k
aiter voi leave tw tecat-ir an , y:ouirn
railir surpri hiev iit ithuem
din dirs atwa:ty lit la-t.

Point St. CLhaîri s haf s n ugh t, ien
dure witholitut kf-0-iping xtime t a arlie-
sone trolley tcor-. Thée pE I l ti
sectiton vill he sat i d t dimSpn-e
with the trolley nitsict-. us the)y
de-sir e nil furthe r atteiti fttr i the
Stree-t Rlilwat% CO. t han is beistîowed on
ils other ordinaîry tir c.ragiridinar3
patroi.s, I) tihe remii' vil -)i [t nllois
trolley wutild be a great boon tou, tihi
oritniary traveller wtio cannt tappr -

ciate th-ir t anrts and a greater relief to
the sick ai feeble along the entirt-
route wnio art-econpelled to endure uit
necessary tioise and tferitng through
the inegligence or economny of a wealthy
corporation.

Rev. Father D-l-, J.tS.R., associated
with the general Mission being held ai
St. Patrick's, preached a charity serrnion
on Sunday Iset, at St. Ann's. Th-
sacred edifice was thronged, and ther-
was a generous retsponse to the apleal,
as seldoni il ever iii recet yeirs hu tn-r-
been such need for nue exercise of gooti
works in the district. Father IDyvJu'e
able and scholariy discurse was oine
to be long rememibertd.

The annivereary religions ccrt-mony
of S,. Ann's Total A beti nence and B -î et
Society will be heild t Lis mening at the
parih church, and Rev. F attir H iogan.
C. SS. R , one of the tt mitsioniaries now
olliciatinlg t St. l'atrick-s, vill preaci
the sermon. FaL.her H eanî enyts th-
reputation of biing a uw, rfnil s miker
and takesc special interest in tthe caits
of temperance. nTerv is consequntly
a rich treat in store f r the parislitoners
of t. A nn's. The -t. l'îîtrick's and St
Gaibriel's m pern e Soci-:e, will as
sist at the û ceremifoi.

St. Ann's Ynng Mei' s -,iciety held nà
very enjoyable social last evi-ning ai
their hall on Otta wa str et. Mr. P'. I.
O'Brien presided and in i nit speech
referred to the woîrLk ot tie irganization
and to the dramatic pIrorm co be
given on St. Itrick's night. A very
inîteresting programme t vcal i and in-
strumental nusic was carrnil utuit. nder
the direction of Prof. 1'. J.Sha.

Tie active workers in the ranks of
Liberals and Cnservatives are nîjw mix-
ing up their war paint t> inter tbe
struggle in the appir'aehing h- c:iuns.

The annuxal drivegion by St (hbriesl'
Fife a n, Drum hand took pice on Fri-
day, the 2th inst.

Ord iation (eremony3.

On Wednesday. February 2-thi. lm the
Churchx of St. Brigid-, M nitreali- t ne liev.
Patrick A. Hayes.(l Quiint-. M IMM., was
raised to the diuity ttf the h -v l'riest-
bood ly thie ld'. Uv. Mlgr. N. % 1 ,rrain.
Bishop if Cytherai. At the cg-reiongtly
the V-rv R v. M. A. Mct rry, C S.<,
Pré sidnî of the CcIlleg- o St. Litirent,
and the Verv lov. H Cousineaui, tresi
dent of St. Therese Seiinary, assisted
the Bishop. In the Sanctualtry were
present a great nunber of priesm of the
Arclidiocese of Montreal, while the
church was crowded to the doors by the
friends and relatives of the newly or
dained, nany of themi coming fromn dia
tant parts o! the United States.

The Rev. Father Hayes received his
prepaîratory education ini the f mous
Adamsa School, of uinev, Mass., whe-re
he eaurly masnifetetd t'hose quîalities
which betoken a futture calling to the
holy mîinistry. Later hie enteredl thie
College of St. Lanrent, <o complete the ·
Classics, where he soon endeared hîiimseit
to professors anud sttudents alike biy his .
mîany sterling qîualities both of neart
and of milud. Hatving finiedu the Clas-
sica, he entered the Grand $îeminary ofd
Montreal, whe-re hie completed hi. Phil.
osophical course, at ter which be returned
to St. Lauren t for a course cf Tueology.
His many friendesuad acquinitances aIt
<the College extend to the IRev. gente.
maxn their beartiest congratulations upon
the acquiremnent cf his ambition lu life,
and, while wishing himi many an ad
mu 1o0 annos, trust, hi, labors in the
vineyard of the . Lord will bear suchi
abundant fruit that, when called to ren.-
der an accouut of his steward-hip, the
number of saule won to God wîi inter-
cede for him before the throne of the
Almighty. .

TUE MJHIEM SMON
AT ST. PATRICK'S A GRAND

SUGCESS.

The Clos ng Exercises of the Services
to Married Men-Openting Sermon
to Young Women, by Rev. Father
W sse-The Yoturg Men's Turn
Next Week- Commet cing Sunday

TIt seod wek in the Grand Gnerai
Misionii. nwt iii course of Irugress for
tht- parishioners of .St .atrick'. wis

relached(an sut(laynuroowhnthet
t-xurnt-us to ti. inarrid iteno vere

br, '.:i ti1 a sxes l concltut n. The

atut . aiimid uiirinig t lheî week was tiit

fm' :h t rv. an th' î uiî.g crenituny

v ags ý,ry ifin , - i d tl that th

til r of nirrivitt men wol rega btrly

a ssi atli theu s-erv'it- em and co mpI ui edt

vih ll the t rîtirn l tmake
good lission tex dt that tif lie n.;-

ritd w miuiein hlue lr-viios w-i k.
S\lission for the yolig woitnIl

pened i ithe eveniig, iand it nnttot 1b-
tintil, juîdginIg by luth imîme gather-
ing.: whi eh throlnged the l sacredi ei tice,
th at t<ley mauîy bce fa-irly eitilled ti hear
tl- piliii of ictory in regard toi the
Inasut tof thusia s thie vue dis-
iàlilyil o- t ilte tirtt evu-intttg. Itis i oex-
aggeraltion to >'ay that, thIru ivere ut 1.-s
ian 3.(100 yix ung w)men inu iattendance

when Rt\N. Fuither Wissel. ju , necended
theii 1 tipit to deli er the inatiugiral
sermon li.

Next utinday eveiiinig tat section
whiclh Rev Father Viseu-1, er , C SS R.,
the Siperior in charge, styled the hope
of the i parish, the youing men. will enter
uîpon their week of siritiui work. It is
expected that they wili not allow them-
.elvetIo be oitdolie by the young wo-
uien in the measure of th-ir loyalty to
their spiritual duxties. To them has
ibeen accorded the privilege and the
h-onor of closing the preparatory work
for the fitting celebration of the Golden

ufbilee of the sacred eiice which their
fathere seo earnestly labored o erect to
the glory of God, adit for theirspecial ac-
Cminmodstion. We have reason to be-
lie-ve that the yonnug ni-n will nuster in
ail their strength in Sîunlay, and not
ouly uv lpbold titir reputation? and the
Coifidence respoed luin iet, fut make
the coning tveek at record onte in the
hitory of ri esiois inithé pariih. 'Thore
will also be a special exerciso for
school boys under 15 yens if a;g beginî-
ing next Suiiiday alterntioon t, 2 oclock.

The parisions on all ides are louti
iii tleir praises of the maîîgiliceant work
being perfornied by the Redemiptorist
Fauthers in charge t the Mimsion. -

NiuN T airN <ir Duid- -,i liy us tidrede

An interesting correpliondence, says
the New York Freemanh. Its tiken place
between Dr. Z tka, Bislhopi of Jaurin,
Hungary, and BUishlîp liealy, Bishop of
Clonfert. conc -rniing s uiraculouîs statue
which is honored in the Cathedral
Chirch of! lH.a, iingary. Dr. Healy
seids his corrspoiindence to the Irish
Ecclesiastical Record, and the following
i8 his letter to the editor :

" Reverend Dear Sir,-The following
docunments speak for themiselves, and are
well worth preserving. A fuller accotint
if thé- wonderful oceirrence recorded in
Dr. Zalka's letter will ie given in the
March utuinber of the I E Record. Per-
hapsi the_ mot striking fact in con.
·nection with the occurrence is the coin-
cidence, wholly unknown in Hungary,
t lat itle very year 1697-tie ninith of
tvilliai I1 -in which the image of the
lrssed Virgin brought frou Ifreland by

Bisiop Lyncli shed tears of blood, wîas
the year" in which the most atroc'o- a
penal law ever enactd i irPlandt ws
piassed by the Williamite Pairliament in
Dublin. RI decreed itheexpulsion of ail
Catholic ecclesiastice of every grade
fron tthe country, and iade it high trea-
son for any of them to retturn to their
native land. Yours faithuilly.

†-Jonse HEAix, D D.,
Bishop of Clonfert. 1

Bishop Z lka wrote to the Bisbop of
Clonifent, and telle hit thîat ii nthe 17th
of March, 160,, a staîtue of Our Lady,
which was brought fronm Jreland by a i
exile-d Bishop ot Cloutent, thie Most IRev.
Wualter Lynich, shed teans cf blood.for
<broc hours lu the presence ot an lin-
m-tne concourse of people sud many ~
priesta.

Dm. Zaîka lnfome Hie Lo3rdship cf'
Clonfert <hat <ter- is te be a great col-
bration o! the bicentenary' cf the mira-.
culous t-vent, and, ske hlm to send pan-
ticulars o! thie exiled IBishîop, Dr. Lyuc.
In <bat very year, when the- image shbed
t-ans .of, blood, tht- Williamite Parh-
ment lu .Duiblin p.<ssed mîost atrocious-
laws against the Churchi.

No doutbt Ireland will yun~ <he ct-le-
brations thaa, are <o take place in Hun-
gary in honor o! Our Lady, who showed'
such compassion for poor, sulfering Iree:

Women do not like to bave their htig.
bauds disparaged, but ne woman' vas a
t-ver offended at tht- re-mark : " How did ~
such. a handsome womnii happen to
marry sucb a mn?"-


